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OBJ日：TIVE To investigate the effects of survivin antisense oligodeoxy—

nucleotid(ASODN)on proliferation and apoptosis in the chronic myeloid

Ieukemia cel||ine K562．

M日HODS Different concentrations of all antisense OIlgodeoxy—nucleotid

and control sequence(scrambled ODN)targeting the survivin gene were

transferred into K562 by a Iipofectin reagent The MTT assay was used to

measure the growth inhibitory rate，IC50，and to observe the cytotoxicity of

survivin ASODN in the K562 cells．The morphologic changes in the nu—

cleus and the apoptotic rate were observed by HOechst33342／Pl staining．

Caspase一3 activity was evaluated by a kinase activity assay The

changes of survivin protein expression after transfection were detected by

Western blots

R酷ULlS Eight hours after transfection．fluorescence in the K562 cells

was well distributed．Treatment of the ce|ls for 44 h with different concen．

trations of survivin ASODN produced a ICm of 800 nmol／L．The growth in—

hibitory rate with 200，400，600 and 1 000 nmol／L of survivin ASODN was

15．8士1．6％。23．8±5．9％．37．1±5．6％and 77．3±2．5％respectively．After 36

h Of of survivin ASODN treatment．distinct morphologic changes charac—

teristic of celI apoptosis such as karVopVknOsis and conglomeration were

observed by Hoechst33342／Pl staining Caspase-3 activity increased

significantly after treatment of the cells with different concentrations of

survivin ASODN(P<0．01)and foI|owing treatment with 800 nmol／L survivin

ASODN．survivin expression decreased significantly．

CONCLUSION Survivin ASODN exerts an anti-cancer effect by inducing

apoptosis in K562|eukaemia cells．Up—regulated expression of caspase一

3 may play a role in this process．

KEYWORDS：surviving，arrlbense oligodeoxy-nucleotid,chronic myeloid

leukaemia cell line K562,apoptosis,caspase．

S
urvivin is a member of a family of proteins that inhibit apoptosis

and play critical roles in regulating the cell cycle and mitosis．Be—

cause of its high expression in essentially all human malignancies．and

low or absent expression in most normal tissues，disrupting survivin

function is a target for cancer gene therapy．[1-51 Development of safe

and effective survivin antagonists for clinical use is hindered by a lack

of understanding of the molecular mechanism by which survivin dif-

ferentially affects apoptosis and cell division in normal and malignant

cells．In this study we used the leukemia cell line K562．which over—

expresses survivin．to examine the inhibitory effects of a survivin anti—

sense oligodeoxy-nucleotid on survivin expression，cell proliferation，

and apoptotic induction，with the prospect of appalfing antisense

oligodeoxy—nucleotids for tumor therapy．
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CelI culture

Chronic myeloid leukemia K562 cells were cultured in

RPMI 1 640 medium(Gibco Inc)．supplemented with

1 0％calf serum．1 00 U／L of penicillin and 80 U／L

streptomycin．at 37 oC in a humidified atmosphere of

5％C02．The cells were regularly passaged to maintain

exponential growth．

An antisense oligodeoxy．．nucleotid targeting the SUF．．

vivin gene and contr01 sequences(scrambled ODN)
was designed．The following antisense sequences were

used：ASODN：5t-TGG CTC CCA GCC TTC CAG

CT一3’and scrambled ODN sequences were 5'-GGT

CCT ACC CGC CTT CGA TC一3’．The oligodeoxy．nu．

cleotid was 5’terminus FAM—conjugated and synthe—

sized by Shenggong(Shanghai，China)．The sequences

were compared with sequences in the human EST(ex．

pressed sequence tag)database to confirm that no other

genes were targeted．After the synthesis，ODNs were

dissolved in PBS．and aliquots frozen at．20。C．

Transfecfion

The cells f 1 x 1 05／m1)were plated in 6一well plates the

day before cells were transfected．Survivin ASODN

was transfected into the K562 cells mediated by a 1i—

posmal reagent．Transfection was accomplished using

different concentrations of survivin ASODN per well

along with the TfxTM一20 reagent(Promega)，using
methods according to the manufacturer’s recommenda．

tions．

MTT assay

The K562 cells r 1×1 04／m1)were plated in 96一well

plates in RPMI 1 640 containing 10％calf serum in a

final volume of 0．1 m1．The next day the cells were

treated with increasing concentrations of survivin A—

SODN．Atier 44 h ofculture．cell proliferation was as—

sessed by the MTT assay．Following incubatious ofthe

cells at 37℃for 4 h．the reaction was stopped by the

addition of 1 00 ul of DMSO and the absorbency was

determined at 570 nm．

A570-(Acon删gr0IJp—A㈣脚)／A。on删grD叩×100％

Measurement of apoptosis by staining with

Hoechst 33342／PI

The K562 cells(1x105／m1)were plated in 25 ml culture

flasks．The next day the cells were treated with 200，

400，600，800 and 1 000 nmol／L survivin ASODN．At

36 h following initiation of the culture，apoptosis was

assessed by Hoechst33342／PI staining．

Caspase一3 a酬v计y assessment

After treatment with 600．800 and 1 000 nmol／L of sur—

vivin ASODN for 36 h．the K562 cells were cen—

trifuged(450熙1 0 min at 4℃)，washed twice with

cold PBS．1ysed in buffer，frozen and thawed 3 times，

and centrifuged(15，000熙20 rain at 4℃)to remove

insoluble material．The supernatant was treated ac—

cording to the CaspACETM(Promega)assay system

manufacturer’s recommendations．

We对em blots

After treatment with 800 nmol／L of survivin ASODN

for 36 h．the cells were washed twice with cold PBS

and 1ysed in assay buffer for 1 0 rain．The extracts were

centrifuged at 1 3．000 g at 4℃for 1 5 min．and super—

natants stored at一20℃pending analysis．Protein ex—

tracts(50¨g)were heated(1 00。C，3 min)，separated by

sulfacrylamide gel electrophoresis(SDS—PAGE)，and
electro．transfefred to nitrocellulose membranes(Sig—

ma，USA)using a semi—dry transfer．The nitrocellulose

membranes were blocked with Tris—HCl containing

0．05％Tween 20 at room temperature for 2 h，then in—

cubated with anti—survivin antibodies r l：1000 dilution；

Santa Cruz，CA，USA)，and subsequently with peroxi—

dase--conjugated goat anti--rabbit IgG secondary anti_。

body(1：500 dilution；RT，1 h；Santa Cruz，CA，USA)

and reacted for 2 h with specific antibodies in the same

blocking solution．The membranes were reacted with

survivin antibody．Finally the membranes were devel—

oped with DAB and incubated until color developed

sufficiently．

Statistical analysis

All statistical analyses were performed using a one—

way ANOVA test．Differences between experimental

groups were determined by the Tukey’s test，with val—

UeS of P<0．05 considered to be significant．

RESUU-S

Transfection

After 8 h of transfection，the fluorescence in the K562

cells was symmetrical(Fig．1 A)，indicating that the

transfection was successful．

An悄一

K562

强西en

effect of survivin ASODN on

cells

the K562 cells were treated with 200，400，600，
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A：Survivin ASODNwas lransferred into K562 Cells B：Untreated K562 cells C：K562 cells were lreated with 800 nmol／L survivin ODN for 36 h

F．畸．1．K562 cells×200

800 and 1，000 nmol／L survivin ASODN for 44 h，the

inhibitory rates increased with each level of ASODN

(Table1)．There were significant differences among a11

values(P<0．0 1 1．Survivin ASODN inhibited the growth

and proliferation of the K562 cells in a concentra—

tion—dependent manner．

Table 1．Growth inhibitory rates of K562 cells treated with
，

survivin ASODN@±s)

+艮0．01 VS．control group

Apoptofic inducfion in K562 cells

After 36 h oftreatment with different concentrations of

survivin ASODN．distinct morphologic changes in—

dicative of apoptosis such as karyopyknosis and con—

glomeration were observed by Hoechst33342／PI stain—

ing(Figs．1B，1c)．The apoptotic rates following treat—

ment with 600．800 and 1 000 nmol／L survivin A—

SODN were(36．6±1．1％1，(57．5±1．8％)and(65．6±

1．51％，respectively．

A：Control gmup B：Scrambled ODN control group

C：Lipofectin control group D：Survivin ASODN group(800 nmollLl

FiQ．2．Expression of survivin in K562 cells examined by Western blots

The acnvib,of Caspase-3

Compared with control group the activity of Caspase一3

was increased significantly(Table 2)after the K562

cells were treated with different concentrations of sur—

vivin ASODN(P<0．01)．

Table 2．Effect of survivin ASODN on caspase-3 activity of

K562 cells@±s)

+户<0．01 VS．control group

Down-regulation of survivin expression

Survivin ASODN．treated cells were collected and

Western blots performed to assess the expression of

survivin．We found that survivin ASODN significantly
inhibited the expression ofthe survivin protein(Fig．2)．

DISCUSSION

In the present study we have demonstrated that reduc—

tion of survivin expression in K562 leukemia cells iS a

potential target for tumor therapy．The human survivin

gene spans 1 4．7 kb on the telomeric position of chro—

mosome 1 7．The gene iS 10calised on band q25 which

iS essentially comprised of an NH2 terminal BIR do．

main typical ofanti-apoptotic proteins，with a C—termi—
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nal amphipathic alpha helical coil．Studies have con—

firmed the high incidence of survivin expression in a．

cute myeloid leukemia(AML)and found a very high

survivin expression in the maiority of patients with

chronic myeloid 1eukemia．M Its expression is also ab—

normal in the myelodysplastic syndrome(MDS)．Sur-
vivin may play a role in promoting excessive cell via—

bility and contribute to the altered homeostatic balance

between cell growth and cell death．181 Newly diagnosed

patients with childhood AL had a higher expression of

survivin which may become a maker for the treatment

and evaluation of the childhood AL patients．【9]

The absence of survivin from most healthy tissues

makes it a target for tumor therapy．Several preclinical

studies have demonstrated that down．．regulation of sur．．

vivin expression／function，accomplished through the

use of antisense 01igonucleotides，small interfering

RNA and cyclin—dependent kinase inhibitors．in—

creased the apoptotic rate，reduced tumor-growth po—

tential and sensitized tumor cells to chemotherapeutic

drugs．These findings were based on different action

mechanisms in models of various human tumor

types．【5】ASODN represents a useful experimental ap—

proach for manipulating gene expression，and recently

some antisense compounds have shown anticancer ef-

ficacy in numerous preclinical studies．It has been re．

ported that suppression of survivin expression using

antisense oligonucleotide induces tumor cell apoptosis．

Further analysis of the importance of survivin anti—

sense oligonucleotide localization is needed in order to

define beRer the therapy target．Lu et a1．[1 0】showed that

inhibition of survivin expression accomplished

through the use of antisense oligonucleotides was able

to increase the sensitivity of H460 lung cancer cells to

ionizing radiation．More recently．it was demonstrated

that antisense ODN targeting the survivin gene could

significantly inhibit the proliferation of MG一63 cells

and increase cell apoptosis．[4]Chen et a1．[11]found that

transfection of ASODN targeted to the promoter re—

gion of survivin mRNA can down—regulate the expres—

sion ofthe survivin protein and mRNA significantly in

SMMC一772 1 cells and inhibit their proliferation．

The cell cycle—dependent expression of the survivin

gene in mitosis suggests a role for survlvm in promot—

ing cell proliferation；however，recent data point to a

more selective role of survivin in antagonizing mito—

chondria．dependent apoptosis．【1习and a mitochondrial

p001 of survivin has recently been shown in cancer

cells．【13】In our study,we chose survivin as the molecu—

lar target and designed ASODN to observe its influ—

ence on growth and apoptosis of the chronic myeloid

leukemia cell line K562．Our results showed that sur—

vivin ASODN(600～1．000 nmol／L)inhibited the ex—

pression of survivin and K562 cell growth effectively,

and induced cell apoptosis significantly．We propose

that survivin ASODN inhibits K562 cell growth by in—

ducing apoptosis．

Survivin is selectively expressed in various malig．

nant tumors。but its role in carcinogenesis and the

mechanism by which it may function in a tumor is not

clear．Apoptosis is mediated by caspases，a family of

cysteine proteases that become activated by proteolysis

and cleave multiple cellular substrates．Survivin could

act directly on caspases and mainly suppress the activi-

ty of Caspase-3 and Caspase一7，f14]but not of the up-

stream initiator protease Caspase一8．Survivin can

thereby down—regulate，directly or indirectly，both

death．．receptor．．mediated and mitochondria．．mediated

pathways of apoptosis．【15】We suggest that up—regula—

tion of the expression of Caspase．3 might be one of

the possible mechanisms contributing to survivin A—

SODN—induced apoptosis．

Our data indic．ate that survivin may be an important

gene therapeutic target in tumors including chronic

myeloid leukaemia．and that survivin ASODN might

become a useful therapeutic agent in the future．
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